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An analysis of  the situation  in  the EEC shows that  a r,esolute settl-ement of  the grain price  problem will  be an effeetive  instrument for  internal  d-evelopment of the EEC and. for  the d.eveLopment of  its relations  wi th non-member coun.bries,
Tn-ternaL asr:ects
Th; establishment of a cornmon grain priee Ievel  ,in  one operationrl
1?il9 T"t  o1]l  be a decisive step forward i.n strengthening the commun- 1ty lnternally  but rvoul-d also help to iron  out political.  aitf lculties in  ind'ividual member countries;  the re"urrence eaeh year of negotia- tions  on the gradual ad.justment of grain prices  are a factor  making for  internal  d.iscluiet.
Farm poliey  asrreets
only vrhen the priee lever of  grain in  the community has been finally  settled  vri]l  ecc,nomic cond,itions become so clear that a definite  line  cail be worked. out for  the a<ljustments and. conversions whieh are in  any case needetj. in  the agriculture  of a,Il- l\{ember States. The long uncertainty about the r-ever of  f.",n nriees,  especj_al1y grain prices '  in  the Common l\{arket is  n"r.kin51 rned"ium-term  planning d_ifficult
{?:^l""iers.  and rnay }ead. to mislnvestments whieh will  cause acldltional dI1'1-rcuL ty in  the nee essary process of  acljustment
Cournercial- p-olicI aspects
When finally  fixing  the level  of. i-ts grain pric6s the EEC can gi-ve eoncrete an.l '.'isibl-e nroof that  in  iti  common agrieultural  policy it  d.oes not inteld. to pr."=i,." a poli cy of high pri"u"""iri"h  couta lead to  scl-f-suff icieney,  but ttrat i I  is  "aihnt  endeavouring to main- tain  ad.equate fa,cilities  for  imports from non-rnernber eountr:ies.
The fate  of  the aplroerehing  GATT negotiations clearly  d.epends on whether egreement can be reached. on the ireatment of  farm produce. A lasting  solution of  the agri.cultural  problem, anri. one ,,rhlch wil-I satisfy  the importin6l as well as the exporting eountries, can be found only if  n long-tc}n balance can bri estalt.ished beti,reen  d.emand. and. supply for  tlre most irnportant cornnod-ities throughout the world. This means that  the production policy  -  and theret'ore the price pollcy  - of  the contracting Parties vrilr  be tire'foeal  point  of  the negotiations.
Connon ffraln price at rniddle _fgvg;!_Ifge ,]rrne_!_L@
,.r/tr,-2-
If  a commcn grain price  is  fixed  the Conmunity will
to take an active part  in  these negotiations and to
contribution to  them,
p-Lc /Az
be in  a p..rsition
make a positive
a
These consid.eraticns have led the Commission to subnit to  the
Council- of liinistcrs  boday a nurnber of proposals which ean be
summarized. in  the following  six pcints:
C-ommon narkc,t fo::t l{rtrin vrith er. common pric.e l-evel-fro^ ,1o54/52
Fa'n  i-h r)  \16rr  lqrt  /r
, ,5+/65,, r'rhich begins on 1 July  1964 |  one basic
tovaaf  n'ni nn ',nUlC  fO::  tlie  fif  St  time  bC fi-Xecl  fO::  eaCh Cf  the uaL6f,  u  IJrrvu  ,rvqru
various types of g4q,in throughout the Corrnunity, These.basic tar'6fe.t
priee.s vrould then be reviervcd er.ch ye:tT, bcginning with the year
1965/66. In  C-oing so, spccial account woulci be taken of agricultural
incomes, prices for  the means of productionr we)gosr consumer prices
and. the supply arnd" market situation.
The basic target priees rvouid apply in  the areas of largest
d.eficit  in  the EnC; these arc the regions eaconpassing the narketing
cerrtres of Rotterd.am,  Amsterdarn, Voghel, Terneuzen, Duisburg, Colognel
Brussels, ti6ge:  Ghent and Antvrerp, as rvcll as southern Italy  and the
Italian  is1and"s, rvith the commeroial centrcs )f  Reggio d-i Calabrial
Messina, Catania, Palermor Cagliari,  and Olbia.
The oomnon basie target priees will  serve as n basis for
ealeulating the threshold. p::ioes a"pplicable to imports from noII-
mem.her oountries at  the colnm'\n external frontier,  fnr  rvorking out
the regional targei  priees applioi:.hle in  the various areas of
cultivatior.,. -  due a.ecount bein"; ta.'ken cf  transpnrt ensts -  and for
d.eterio.ining  the interventj-pn priees 'vhich prnteot producers hy
preventin6l 1ocal market prices dropping below a certain  Levelr
In practicc,  this  vould" mci,n that fron  Juiy i9A4 on:rard.s there
weuld be a comnon narket for  grain which v;ould" have all  the
characteristics  of a clomestic raarket, ..:,nd. a uniform system rvith
uniform ihreshold priees at thc external frontj-er,  This would. free
intra-Conmurrit)' trad-e from a number of .il.d-ministrative  prceed.ures
and. eliroi-nate many d.iffieul-ties  which can arise  in  trad.e amongst
Llennl"er States,  e spceially  in  trade with eonversion produets.
Not only vrnuld. colleeti^n  of the Ier-y on grain tra.cled between }'lember
States d-isappc-ar but a1sn, in  the ease of all  livestoek prad.uets
or prod.ucts pr^cesserl from grain,  tha.t part  nf  the levy rvould- he
elininatcd. which se far  has reflected. the d.ifferences between grain
pri-ees in  the lilemher Sti,,tes;  the remaining rrlevy elements" in
lntra-Communlty trad.e for  these produets wouJd then in  praetj.ce be
nc more than speeifie  d.uties, automatically eliminated. over the
transittonal  perioti,  In  the same rvay refund.s in  intra-Community
trar{e vrould d.iaappear; for  exports to non-rnember oountries th':y
eould be unified..
,rrfrfi2,  qgln[.q.giry.in pricc q! mij,d]e lcve]
The b.;,sie targct pr:ices for the year 191+/65 ':?"id l"..tt**U
b;tireen thr.; highest alrl the lowest tarrget p-rice laid' d'olrn by the
j{enber statcs i""\iAi'lZ+."-rt..  basic taurget p'ice-for'1 96+/65 fnr
.yhciit voutd be lLt 425 pc1 ton ernd for  ba.iley nXI J?C per ton (for
oth,.:r ci-r::rcrlcli:s sec table  1) '
Th,; level  of  th() lg64/65 target prices rto'ld  be ina,inly
cii,,tcrnlne6 'oy the eonsidera,iion ttat  ad.justnent of prices nust
not lee,cl to eny unclue exprr.nsion of  grtein cultivatj-on in  thc EEC'
.tt,cri.jcitsts  ccncefnin4 gr,.rin prod.r..iction  anri' consumpti-on in  the ETIC
shorlr i;hat il1e p"n"*rrt-total  import reciuir,:ments of apprnximately
10 niilion  tcns of  grain cpuld be the saine in  ten or twelve years
fron now, pro.,,id.cd. the act{:kge under gr&in in  tire EIlc remains more
or less the same. li.s eonsideru.ble Toserves of arable land are iitilL
grv'ril:r,ble in  i'rancer sp:rcial attentien  must be gilren to the ptssible
rt::ictiqns of  3::il,in prod-ueers in  thlut eountry'  ;"'verr:I inquiries
hr.z,: s;honn that  the prcposed rarisin,g of t*rget  prices in  Fra'nee;
r,,rhich .icruld. br.: les s  tban 1O?Lt is  no{ likely  to  lead' to ern erpansion
of lrciLeh grain cqltiviition  ,,';hich rrogld- br: serioUs for  thc Cornrnunity'
Th.lproposedlg64i6spriccsforthcothr.:rtypesofgrain'have
bcen relat,:<L to  th,: pricc  for  vrllcat in, a wil,]r whilh takes-.,aecount
af  thc il1jQts supply sttua,tion :;nr1 import requircrntll"'  li'/hereas
therc is  a tend;;"y  tl  procluce rnori: r';hcat ain.l rye thr,n ean be
mi;rkt,tcd j-n ther Comnunity an'I outsid'e, the demand' for  eoarse grain
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(l:"riy',,^a ',r,,-izoi i"  colstarrtry increasing' Tf *o1: ::i:1:1:
;;;;;;i" 
'i"r1.""".'i"-to-i-" 
ei"""  to the trroclr'r ction an4 utiri  zation
,  r-----!  ^-^'ia
lrlu ""1r.1""-rr.t"';;;";; ir""i"'"ot be too sxeat; especialtrl :" 
'Franee
,Ll  ^  I aoa
i-rnd. I ta.Il',  thercf orc t coarse grn,in p"i"""  must be brought cl-oser
to whci:t pri ces .
The 196416! e,:rnmon grain  ,,")riee levcl  of- Dlil 425 tat  r"'heat
and H,l i?0 f or barle y 'bi,tkr:s into  accor.rnt not only the Ellgt e supply
situr,,tion for  thrt vt,ricrls typcs of 'grain, and in  palrticulr:'r the
EilCts futur-e irnport requi.rtrtnents, liit  atso represents a balanced
ccmprcinisc bet.rilen o,.,'Jumerst and fit,rnerst interests  in  the
Conlnuni ty.
Thc est*bli r:hrne nt  of this  comlnon gra.in prioo  ( see tablc  2 )
rvould rilc3.n:
i)  A red.*otion of  grain prioes in  Gcrmany -  and in  ltaly  and'
Luxenbourg, a red"uction for  rvhlat and rye -  and thus a loss of
farn inoome in  thcse eountries;
priccs in  l'ranccr ltaly  and- the Netherland'st
ioh.r"n pricc  j-rrereases for  cnarse graln are
aff ec'b consuiler prj ocs for  eggs, poultry  and'
ii)  A rise  of
which -  especially
conci--rned -  lvould.
pigmeat.
.  Irl  a ) a-4- r-42/65
'  The lnoreage of barlcy prtceo in Selgium and LuxemboUrg would
hard.ly affect consumer prioea'
In judging the effects of falling  or rising prices fot  farmere
on the one hand and. ccnsumexs on thc other, it  nrust be remernbered.
that price changes for grain are fu1ly reflected. in producer pricee
and. producer incomes, whilst their lncid,enoe ts only one quarter
or one third in the case of consumer prioes beoause these contain
processing and d"istribution coets, vrhich are not affected' by
changcs ln the grain prioe.
the grain prlces proposed. by the Comnission for  1954/55 vrouLd
probably be reflected. ae follows ln the var: oug llenber Statesr
produoer and consumer prices.
In the Fed.eral Republic of Gs3rnsny, prices for all  types of
grain (lrheatr rle,  barley, oats and malze) would fa113 the drop
wouLd. be between 11 and. 15%.
In Luxenbourg,  the price of wheat would drop by 16%r that of
rye by A% and. barley would. rLse by fort.
In lta3.y; wheat prices (durun and other) vrould. decllne by
about 11%t but nalze and. barley prices would. rise,  fn Italy'e  area of
J..r.::geot 6rcfiolt (logglo 0i. CaLabrla)  the. rise 1n the lntervention
priCe wou1d. amount to 21% for nalze and 15% for barley.  In assess-
ing the effects of higher coarse grain prices on the prices for
eggsr poultry and pigmeat lt  rnust however be renenbered. that in ltaly
rnarket priccs for naize and bar3.ey wl1I rise by about 1Bi6 on1y,
becausc In 1)GJ/54 they were exoessively high for a number of
special r€&eonor
In France and the Netherland.s, all  graln prices vrould. rlser
In France, prices for vrheat other than durun would, be ff/o higher thaa
in the previous year, for larley they woul-d rlse by 16% and fot
nwLze by 1%, In the Netherlancl.s,  the prloe inorease for wheat
.rou1d, be 6% and. for bay].ey 15%,
In Belgium, wheat prices wou1d rise by a mer"e 2%, and, barley
prices by aboul 7%,
Looking at agriculture as a whole, the ohanges ln Germany
would be marked., The overall d.rop in pricee for the various typee
of gra.in, for pigsr eggs and. poultry would. be about 7%.
For tr'rance, on the other hand., lt  aan be estinated. that 1n
1964/65 consumer prloee for bread., paeteel plgueatr eSBs ancl poultry
as a whole night be as nucb as ,% hlgher than they would ottrerwLse
.,,f.r.CORRIGE};IDUI'I P-42
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i".'..,.  .'1^^^s  tr.:  h rr-yv ue-rtL, 7.," .righcr in  thi: Netirerl.:tnds and 1 tc  2i6 higher ln  Italy'
In  lta1.v1 t[,:r hig]rer prices for  livestoek  prodr-rcts 'rould be partly
ofr'sct by the fs.ll  in  the pricc  of J.read. and pastesl of  vhlch
consuuption is  hcav-y. llolreverl thrre  is  no 3r-13.Soll why all  this
should. lead to any a.bsolute risc  in  prici:s in  these countries'
rllr.- ^  ,..,r ;,, ^+-.,..F  + -rr(r (nuJu.,u*,tir* ot' priees t'.'ould. coincid.e vlith one of the cyclie:l
fl,ils  in  p:rioos chartletr:ristic  of  Iiv.:stock pro,-ittctg. In  othcr
-,.nrr'ln  *h.^ n,,in..  -..i irr-*rn^rr+  ','CUl.1 nOan that  the  dfOp  in  priCeS  fOf \\UI'tl,$  t  Urlti  Pi  rvU  .;.rJ  qD  vlilvtl  u  .rr
pigir".at end ()ggs from the very high lovel  whicli tito:y reached in  1961
would. bc lcss rn::,rkeC, In  so:ne countries the::cl a,re, furtherrnore,
vaJis snd ni)ans of red-ucing the differoncc  tret'reerr pro'1ucer prices
anc! consruncr pl"iccs, inolud.ing. the'pulllic  cnargAs:,whiAh help'to  viden
the gi'"p.
9-ggp.1-ne*.tg.li--gi+S"IgQ--fo.r *Lgi:rr'{S i}-G-en4g,nv, Ikr.1v apd -l4rxet4boure
durin,i the tr'..'^isitiona] pcriod
In vicru'of these probablo cffccts  of a price  ad.justment it  1s
clc:,r  thtt  for  the sa.kc of  balanced developmont  in  aII  econonic
s(ictorc in  tho Coi,rriunity  irnrue diir,t,) ilction  iiust bc tal:cu to  conpr:nsatc
f::,rtaers in  G,;l;1apy, Italy  and. Luxcnbr:urg for  the consequences of
.  rr,;IiCr: a,d.justnent in  one Operationrr. iiowt-'Ycr, special m'.ieSI.lrcS to  C'-'IIF
perrsate loss in  farm incorncs in  some li{cmbei:: Ste,tes resttlting  from
tire  :stabl-isnnent of a corilmon grain pric€r level  throu6lhout the EEC in
196Lif 55 iioulcl b,r limitrcl  to the transitional  period,  At the latest
tn  1:)7A thcy'would be rcplaced. by mea,sures in  the frlrm of  rt0ommu.nity
plrr:isrt fo:i thc benefit  of  fntnir:::s in  all  l\lenbcr States'
'l'hc anoi,.nts lihich r,vtrrrld bt:64iven by rua,;,'of contpensation to farmers
in  thr:s!) countri-cs cluring the transitional  pcrioC would. corraspond to
thc losg o.l'incornc resulting  fror,r thr: establishrrrent of a conlmon level
crf lirain p.ricos tn  1)64f 65,  This loss wouIcl atnount to:
In  Gr:rinany (f,'n)
in  Italy
.i -  T,,.-.-,..L^.,-- lll  JJq4\-  r.rr/v  4r  ti
il'his calculeLtion takt;s into  lecolrnt the fact  that  changes in
priccs for  colrsc grain affect  trod.ucer i:ric{,rs and therefo::e the
yiel,i  rrhich farmers r(iceive fron piSsr eggs and. poultry.
Srrch comt){-lnsatory noasurcs are justified  net only because it
rvould be inconpatible with the spirit  of  thc Trcaty of  Rone or the
obje ctiv,.:s of  the ccrnmon agricultural  policy  if  the establishment of
& conrnon rrgricultural  mi,r.rket v,rerc to be aeoompnnied by a noticeable
tlucline of farn inccmes in  oertsiin parts of the Con:inunity.  They
nre justj-t'ieit by economic oonsid.erations  too.  For instancer the
rnttd.iurn- and. Iong-term investmcnts irad.e by farmcrs in  the past years -
140 million  units  of  aecot:nt
55 miflion  units  of  etccount
0.9 rdllion  units  of aecount.
, r rf , r,a)
D)
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largely wit[  borrovred. eapitai- -  Iested upon calcu]-ations of interest
n,nd. anortization  bnscd. on thc prcscnt price leVel,  In  tlre overall
oconouiic contcxt this  level  also eorresponde,l with the ccsts situa-
tion  and with the structure an|" organization of fa,rning in  the
eountrii:s ccneornecl. These, ars 'weII as tha still  existing  d'iff erences
in  competitive popitlons -  for  instance as a rcsult  of tax poliey
or  socl-€r.)- poli"y  fn  the., Various countries -  wilL  be only grad.ually
erligned. a.s the Coni,icn l,[arket d.evelopsr
conpcnsator.v  measurcs ccu1d, tilke the following  forms:
Dircct  payncnts to filrnrlrs  r.rhose incomcs are reducod. by
tlre rod.uction of grain Priocs i
Contribu.tions to iniproved. social  benefits nade specifically
r.v:iilab1c to  ferrncrs and thr;ir  fi-lniilies;
c)  Ai<l"s i3;rantcri to  irli_i)lrove prod.uctivity c.n<l to rationalize  farrns  3
d)  AiCs 6:-r.antcd. to plociucers of  d.urum whcat unCt'r tcrras and-
c,:yitLitions tc  be iaiC. clo'irn bl; the Council.
ihg lJcnber Sti...tes rroultL be frce'bo  iillocate  to any of  these
four forns ,,r"hatevcr pir,:lt of  thc overall  conpensatlo:i  anount they
chose.  It  gocs i,rithout saying the.t thcse measures al'e not intended'
to  takc tire place of  ir.nYthing
inirr,-rvc r,6ricul tural  inconc s t
^  LL -.n  L-  hzl  *le  '.  n  r^nnr'orr'l  *lrn  t U UIl.'-iI-  lLi,liU  t  UllU  l/r  UPviirr  urrrr  u
thc foln  c',f contributions  to
irroductivity  docr: not in  any
of action in  those ficlds.
IIo.,i {lvel:, if  the llcnber sti.r,tes decidcd to nake dircct  pa,/nents,
tlir:;i vroulci have to adhr:re to  ci-'rtain principles.  lircet  payments
Irust not bc tied- to  thc price  of certa|n er.1;ricultrrral products or
ltlcf;fis of productir-.n. -trurthermore, irrovision mUSt be nade for  the
cr.pibali"otion  of  d"irect pa1,-n,:nts, for  ins'bance to  enablc a farmer
to r:.tionalizc  his  farrn, to- turn ilarginu,l lrLnil into  woodlancl or to
tal:c un 0, new, non-agri.cglturi:.I, activity  if  he decid.es to quit
thc land-.  ?his r,rouicl give rlirect  paynents e d.ynamic character'
.Abovc r.r11, h,:i:eve-r,, ,J.iicct pa,;rmcnts uncler the annual comqCrisation plan
eoul-C. only bc paid. up to a mnxinum total  arnount. Ilor 1964, 1955 and.
t966 tiris-maxirlurn  anount lioulcl be the same as the calculated- loss
nf  innnm,:r- ft-f  .; ^  tn  n.rrr *h..  I{enbef  States  COgId. p3y  thC  tOiel UI  IIIUUIIIU  t  ujr.!  u  IiJ  uU  Dc!.tt  u,rL  Ilsrrrusr  -'-:
amotrnt of oompengation  in  thi.: form of direct  peyncnts.  In- sula-
scriucnt year'a'thc; maxirlum anount of clircct  pa;rrnents 'lroulcl be
6r"auaf1y ygrrr',ced.7 so thert in  1969 a inaxinun of  tvro-third.s of  the
Ja.lculat.l  1'  ., of  incorne could btr conpensated' throulSh d-irect pay-
lrents . .,cl a.t least  one thi::tL irould. hlrvc to be mad'e available in
orre r l.' nore of  the other forrns mentionercl  above'
already cione in  the j:ienlber States to
but r,vould. be ad.d-itional to it.  0n the
compensatory neasurcs could' al-so take
improvcr sr)ciai services or to  increase
1r&)r'!lrstrict the ltlenbcr Statesl freedorn
t r r/  r r  a-7- P-42/61
+,  Iinaneinq-of ..9-glpensat?ry neesure  th.g ESC Bgdee-!
Sinee the rrad.jus'brn-.nt of grain prices in one opcrationil is  a
measure inte;nd.ed" to strengthen.the Conmunity lntcrnally and to re-
inforee its  position in the coming interna.ticlnal nr:gotiationsl the
aoflptrosa.tory ureasures would. be finernced. frora the EllC Bud.getr
For the first  three years (9e4 *  1966) thj-s vrouLd be d.one in
the form of paymc.nts from the Community Budget amounting to the fu).l
anount spent by the i-fc'rnber Statcs on compensatcry  mcasures. Fron
1!5J on'"rard.s these paymonts vrould bc. grad.ually red.uced in such a \{ay
fh:r*  ih  lOAO  +l. ,.,e.,..tey would::till  amount to  two thirds  of the criginal
srnc.unt, bccause the f irst  rrCornrnunity  P lanrt o proposed. f or  1956 ,
provid.es for  finarrcial  eontributions uy the Conmunity to aeasures which
are stnil:,.r  to the compensatory measures. This is  true in  particular
of steps tair:cn to  increase farn procj.uctivitl'  a.nd. to improve social
bencfits  for  the farrning populati-on. lhe fin.'+noial ccntributiong
tc  be nad-e availablr_. from Ccrnnunity fund.s 1s Gcr':itn,Vr Italy  and.
Luxcrribourg und.er the first  Conimunity pl:rn must be at  least  equal to
the amount by which the financiei.I contributions to the cornpensatory
mealsurcs would. be reduced".
,,  Conplcte_fin;'ncinf|-_of  rcfyn!s  agl_gf _S.!crae4t1q4 on the -{ornegtie
g-
Ifr  as a rcsult  of  the establishncnt  of a comnon level  of grai:r
prices, the Cournunity acecpts trcsponsibility  for  thc injurious  cffectg
on farm incoinrls in  sorne ldembcr States, it  is  fair  that  the ConnunitX
should al-so take upon itsclf  all  c'ther financial  burd.ens arising
under the connon ma,rket rr:gulations for  grain and the livestock
products based thereon, prrticula.rly  in  vierv of  th.: faet  that  the
fit:ing  of uniform bas:-o tar:ge'b p:r:ices e.nd. thrcshold prices for  graln
a.n,-l thc rl-gionalizati-on of  the targett end- intervcntion  prices at
Communit}'li:vcl r;rculd. in  praetiee esta,blish a coutmon market for  grain,
The Conrnission therefore proposos that  frc*  1964/5J cnwards the &tember
States'  expt--nd,iture on refund.s for  grain,  fl our, pigmeatr e6gr and.
poultry  exports to non-;lcnrber countries  e-nd. on donrostie in'berventions
r.nlat-incr  *n  -.rrir  olrnrr'lA  .iu ,  *^. J.erogation from Article  5( 1) of
Cou.ncil Rcgr,:lation No. 2J on the !.inancing of ths  Ccmmon Agricultural
Poliey,  be fu11y borne by tho Guidanee and Guarantee Fund,
5,  !yoq-!W-ql:  Cornquni!:r pl?ns Lo irnprgyc the stend.a;r:d of livlng
.c'f falmors !n  theJEC
lThiIe political  encl cccnomie er:nsi.d.erations  demand that  ltr  con-
ni:otion 'r:iith the establlshnent of the cornmon grain market eertal-n
inmed.iate measuros  be taken to prevent a slur.rp of farm incomeg
in  certair:, iilentbcr States, it  must Just at  this  important stage of,
,rrftr,-B- e-42/65
the EECrs development also be recalled" that  the objectives of  the
Treaty a.nd. of  the eomroon agricultural  policy  are not linitcd  to
establisiring comnon niarket orga.nizations for  agricultural  products'
0r.o of the rnain aims is  to  ensure an ad.equate stand"ard. of living
f,\r.  +h^  f-,a,,i-^ vrrw a,,r.^*..6i populati-on. At present, howeyer, the standard of
fiving  and incoraes is  unsatisfactory in  many agrieultural  areas of
ttre EEC vrtren eonparcd. with the stand.ard. of lilring  and. inecmes in
othor eeononic sectors.  At.tbe  sane tirae, therqfore, as the
Connission submits proposals vrhieh it  is  eonvinced rvill  prove of
ulFrjor impcrtanee to the d.evelopment  of  the Comr:runity and. to  its
rr:Iations r,rith non-niember countries, it  is  also proposing"Community
plans to  ir',rprove the standard. of living  of  farmexs in  the EECtr|
These plans are to be d.rawn up on a pxoposai- by the Uoromj-ssion  end,
put into  operation frcm 1966 onward.s by Menber Statee, rvith finaa,rial
support from the Community.
Thcse C,::mmunity plans rvould conprise the follovring categorie,l
of neasures:
a)  S'ceps to irnprove fa,rm ineornes in
&rieas. This would. in  particular
assistanee for  structur.al changes
other seetors (rcgional  econonic
b)  Special prograrrmes to bencfit  eertain farrns rrhose econoroie; and.
social  situation  is  particularly  unsatisfactory,  for  instanee
farns in  high and. medium altitud.cs,  on sand.y soi1s, of  inadequate
size,  or far  removed. frcn  rnarkots, and farr,rs in  areas affeeted
by th c oivi si on o f  Gu'r'nant .
c)  Imi:rovenents  to social polic,y systeins in  agriculture,  in  line
viith the principles  esttlblished. in  the Commissionts Aetion
i) -,.  ,"--  -*  ^ I  r  V 6a  *tllrUg  .
Such rlt::r.sures eould. be temporarily supplenented. by aids to  ineone
p:rid. to  ec::tain farmers in  accord.ance with  conmon cr:iteri.a but
ind.upcncient$of  rvhat they prod-uced.. This fa.cility  should. be used vhere
thc measures listed- above are not sufficiont  to provid.e, in  good. time,
a lasting  improvcment in  the stand-ard. of living  of  thr: farming
populati-on in  certain  areas.
?he Conmunity wou1d. contribute financially  to thc implerncntation
of the Connrunity plans.  'ilhcre the pro.risions governing these Fund.s
p+rnnitr thu nece ssary mcans rvould be provid.ed. by the Agricultural
Guidance and. Guarantee  li\:nd. a,nd, by the soclal  Fund.  Any frrrther
tueans requirod. to operate tbe Connunity plans drarvn up by the Council
wculd. be provided. fron the Conmunity bud"get.
Enclosures: T:'"blo  1
Talle  2
eccnorni cal 1y und.er-develop  ed.
lnvolve co-ordinated. finaneial
both in  agriculture  and in
policy);TABLE 1:
P-42/63
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